At Caloundra High, we believe in "Lighting the way to broad horizons and bright futures." The Junior Secondary program is specifically designed to assist students to reach their full potential and recognises the diversity of talents junior students bring to our community.

- HORIZONS and GEM classes for academically talented students
- Junior Secondary Leadership Team
- Junior Student Leaders’ Investiture
- Junior Secondary Student Council
- Maths Extension classes in Years 8 / 9
- Excellence classes - Drama and Volleyball
- Advanced Learner programs
- iACHIEVE program to mentor students with high academic results
- Strong student services team - GO, chaplain, nurse, HOSES, Indigenous aide and learning support
- Year level coordinators in Year 7, 8, 9
- Junior Secondary Head of Department
- Pastoral care program
- Wide range of extra-curricula programs
- JET Junior Dance group
- Stage and Concert Bands
- Instrumental and Vocal Music Programs
- Excellence days - Opti-MINDS, Kids in Action
- University of Sunshine Coast excursion
- Interschool Sport
- Junior School camps
- Literacy programs
- Readers Cup

MORE INFORMATION

For more information about Junior Secondary, please contact:

Ms. Denise Miller
Deputy Principal – Junior Secondary
88 Queen Street
Caloundra, Qld. 4551
P: (07) 5436 8444
E: dmill64@eq.edu.au
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JUNIOR SECONDARY

Caloundra SHS is committed to achieving the best educational outcomes for EVERY student in our school.

HOW CAN YOU FIND OUT MORE ABOUT JUNIOR SECONDARY BEFORE YOU ENROL YOUR CHILD?

Transition Programs - students from feeder schools are invited to participate in a range of Excellence days held at the school throughout the year.

Primary School Visits - key staff visit primary schools during Terms 2 and 3 to speak to students and hand out enrolment packs.

Parent Information Evening - is held at Caloundra SHS in Term 3 and parents can meet key Junior Secondary staff, see displays and talk to Heads of Departments.

Open Day - is held at the school in Term 3 and parents are invited to take a guided tour of the school facilities, meet with key Junior Secondary staff and see students in action.

Orientation Days - in the last week of school, in Term 4, students attend a full day of lessons and parents meet with key staff for a short presentation and a tour of the school.

Key dates are advertised in enrolment packs.

JUNIOR SECONDARY

• Core classes
• School-wide positive behaviour
• Anti-bullying policy
• Strong pastoral care
• Positive supportive relationships

YEAR 7 CURRICULUM

• Maths / Science
• English / History / Geography
• Health & Physical Education
• French or Italian
• Arts - Dance / Drama or Art / Music
• Technology - Digital, Design and Food Technology
• Interschool Sport

YEAR 8 CURRICULUM

• Maths / Science
• English / History / Geography
• Health and Physical Education
• French or Italian
• Arts - Dance / Drama, Art / Music or Drama Excellence
• Technology - Digital, Design and Food Technology
• Interschool Sport

YEAR 9 CURRICULUM

• Maths
• Science
• English
• History / Geography
• Health & Physical Education
• Students select another 3 elective subjects based on ability and interest.
• Interschool Sport

CALOUNDRA SHS VALUES

• Respectful
• Responsible
• Prepared

LIGHTING THE WAY TO BROAD HORIZONS AND BRIGHT FUTURES

• Partnerships • Identity • Learning • Outcomes • Teaching